
MARTIN GARRIX & DUA LIPA TODAY RELEASE “SCARED TO BE LONELY 
(ACOUSTIC VERSION)”  

VIDEO/TRACK AVAILABLE EVERYWHERE NOW 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH IT NOW 

 

SINGLE HAS OVER 300 MILLION STREAMS WORLDWIDE 

NEW VERSION WAS RECORDED AT LONDON’S PRESTIGIOUS AIR STUDIOS 

[New York, NY – April 7, 2017] Dutch wunderkind, producer/DJ Martin Garrix and rising pop 
star Dua Lipa release today “Scared To Be Lonely (Acoustic Version)” with an accompanying 
video, which is available now at all digital service providers. The track and video premiered 
earlier today on The FADER who raves, “…an emotional track with a heavy beat that you'll 
probably hear a lot this summer. The pair have reunited for an acoustic version of the track… 
Think gorgeous string section instead of floating poolside.” Click here to watch. 

With over 300 million streams to date, the superb songwriting of the original gets a chance to 
shine in all its glory in this stripped back version, as does Dua Lipa’s powerful yet controlled 
delivery, soaring over a rousing string section and dulcet piano chords while Martin Garrix 
brings the song to life on guitar. 

The track and beautiful accompanying video were recorded at the prestigious AIR Studios in 
London, a converted church where the likes of Adele, Coldplay, The xx and Paul McCartney have 
all recorded. 

http://stmpd.co/STBLACv
http://www.thefader.com/2017/04/07/dua-lipa-martin-garrix-scared-to-be-lonely-acoustic
http://stmpd.co/STBLACv


Martin Garrix & Brooks also release today a brand new club track “Byte.” Click here to listen. 
  
Watch/Listen/Buy “Scared To Be Lonely (Acoustic Version)”: 
 
Vevo:  http://stmpd.co/STBLACv 
iTunes - http://stmpd.co/STBLACi  
Apple Music - http://stmpd.co/STBLACa  
Spotify - http://stmpd.co/STBLACs  
Amazon - http://stmpd.co/STBLACaz  
Google - http://stmpd.co/STBLACg  
 
Listen/Buy Martin Garrix & Brooks “Byte”: 
 
Vevo - http://stmpd.co/BYTEv 
iTunes - http://stmpd.co/BYTEi  
Apple Music - http://stmpd.co/BYTEa  
Spotify - http://stmpd.co/BYTEsp 
Amazon - http://stmpd.co/BYTEaz 
Google - http://stmpd.co/BYTEg 
 

ABOUT MARTIN GARRIX:  

It’s easy to get lost in the numbers behind Martin Garrix’s meteoric rise - the 20 year old Dutch 
superstar has already set precedents and scored landmarks at every corner of the music 
industry. Backed by Scooter Braun Projects, Martin has become one of electronic dance music’s 
youngest superstars, with his 2013 release of his smash hit “Animals” topping the charts in late 
2013 at the age of 17. Just three years later, he was voted #1 on 2016’s DJ Mag Top 100 Poll. 
The young producer has made both Billboard’s prestigious “21 Under 21” 3 times, as well 
as Forbes’ “30 Under 30” list twice. Last month, Garrix won two 2016 MTV European Music 
Awards for Best Electronic and Best Worldstage Performance, cementing his stature as a cross 
over artist to be reckoned with.  In 2015, Garrix won two MTV European Music Awards for Best 
Electronic Act for Best Dutch Act. IN 2016, Garrix signed a global deal with Sony Music 
International marking his ascent into the highest reaches of the music industry. His first single 
for RCA/Sony Music Intl, “In The Name Of Love” featuring Bebe Rexha, amassed over half a 
billion streams in just 3 months and has become a massive hit worldwide.  Garrix remixed of 
one the biggest pop singles of recent years, The Weeknd’s “Can’t Feel My Face,” and has 
collaborated with Usher (“Don’t Look Down”) and Ed Sheeran (“Rewind Repeat It”). Garrix has 
residencies at two of world’s most prestigious clubs: Omnia Las Vegas and Ushuaïa Ibiza, and in 
addition, hosts his own evening every Friday during the summer at Ushuaïa Ibiza called 
“Multiply” with special guests such as A-Trak, The Chainsmokers, Marshmello, Dillon Francis, 
and many more. Garrix has also collaborated with world renowned brands such as 7UP and Tag 
Heuer. 

http://stmpd.co/BYTEv
http://stmpd.co/STBLACv
http://stmpd.co/STBLACi
http://stmpd.co/STBLACa
http://stmpd.co/STBLACs
http://stmpd.co/STBLACaz
http://stmpd.co/STBLACg
http://stmpd.co/BYTEv
http://stmpd.co/BYTEi
http://stmpd.co/BYTEa
http://stmpd.co/BYTEsp
http://stmpd.co/BYTEaz
http://stmpd.co/BYTEg


ABOUT DUA LIPA: 
Dua Lipa’s album, due out June 2nd, is one of the most highly anticipated releases of the year, 
earning places on TIME's "20 Albums to Watch," Billboard's "2017 Music Preview: 40 Most 
Anticipated Albums," Entertainment Weekly’s “Breaking Big: 10 Artists Who Will Rule 2017,” 
and InStyle's "11 Albums We Can't Wait to Hear in 2017.” With over 3.4 million global sales, 
Dua’s singles have rapidly established her as a rising star —"Be the One" reached the Top Ten in 
a dozen European territories, "Hotter Than Hell" hit the Top Twenty in the UK, and “Blow Your 
Mind (Mwah)” climbed into the top 25 on Billboard’s Pop Songs Chart in the US. In addition to 
nominations for awards by the BBC and MTV Europe, she was a finalist for the prestigious 
“Critics’ Choice” prize at the BRIT Awards and won “Best New Artist" at the NME Awards. Dua’s 
electric live shows – from Lollapalooza and SXSW, to Glastonbury and Wireless Festival in the 
UK, and her recent US debut tour, have mesmerized audiences around the world and gained 
her a frenzy of media attention. Her smoky vocals and onstage presence have been raved about 
by everyone from NPR to Complex to Rolling Stone. 
 

http://www.martingarrix.com/ 
https://www.youtube.com/user/MartinGarrix 

https://twitter.com/MartinGarrix 
https://instagram.com/martingarrix 

https://www.facebook.com/martin.garrix 
 
Media Contacts: 
 
Martin Garrix:  
Sarah Weinstein Dennison/ RCA Records Publicity – sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 
Kristin Somin/ RCA Records Publicity - Kristin.somin@rcarecords.com 
Jose Woldring/The Media Nanny -- jose@themediananny.nl 
 
Dua Lipa: 
Kathy Reilly/BT PR – Kathy@bennytarantini.com 
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